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f Modest Boast,
J7V. Thachray once wrote these wise words:

" There is no harm in being respected in this
world, as I have found out; and if you don't
bray a littleor yourself, depend on it there is
no person of your acquaintance who will tell
(he world of your merits and take the trouble off
your hands."

It is in a similar spirit that we venture from
lime to time in this space to tell you how well

nr think we can supply your wants in the

lumber line and how much less we have to

charge fur it than oihcis.
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The Prices Are Right!
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ZONA LUMBER & TIMBER GO.

FLAGSTAFF ARIZONA.

NO WHJSKBRSJL
vs without whiskers for Arizona in the

LOS ANGE-LE-S TIMES
Red Hot News.
Full Wire Service.
Very Friendly to Arizona.
Clear Vigorous.
Largest Paper on the Coast.
A Day Ahead of all Rivals.

The Tiims is the only paper with a special Arizona News
.iiul publishes complete Arizona correspondence.

The Times Arizona points 24 hours ahead of the
San Fi.tiK-it.c-o dailies and from 48 to 60 hours ahead of all
papc r cc ming from the eastward.

TEN TO

By Mail, $9 a year
IV Subscribe
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THIRTY-SI- X PAGES.

. . . Carrier, 75c a month.

WITH THE LOOL ACSKIMT.

THE BANK HOTEL
III l. 1.KADINC HOThl. 01

'durists and commercial
mow named hotel complete in an the mouern im- -

urow mints of the day. '1 he management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

iiuuiiio d inc.

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

tl't the market affords is served to Guests.
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JT. Coalter, IPurojp.,
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.
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The Question of a Water Supply

is Still Unsolved.

THE: NEEt) VERY URGENT.

An Effort Will Now be'I'ut Forth to
i

Float a Local Stock Company
- i

Mr. CornUh Makes a Gen-

erous Offer, and Is' Fol
lowed by Mr-Vai- l.

If Flagstaff doesn't got an abundant
supply nf water it will not linfor want

f piopntiudiiig new schemes. Within
the. pastfcw weeks tbc scheme, of
getting water from the Jack Smith
spiingwbs advocated befoTu a public
meeting, anti fur. a lime it met with
considerable favor, but an apparently
more glittering scheme of getting the
supplV-fry- Oak creek was 'propounded
by" 'Mr. Burns of tiff1 A. & P. Railroad
Lompaii, which for a short time
km eked the til si proposition sk high.
A III I In consult tation of the latter
proposal, however, revealed the fart
that thu town would have considerable
diftieult in making an offer that would
suit the company Mr. Bums repre-
sented, or at any rate in making such
an otter that would induce the com-pa- n

to put in the necessary plant and
put thcmiclvs under contract to sup-p-i

tlie water. Consequently the spe-

cial council meeting of Monday after-
noon waH not a very lively affair at the
start. Thu deliberations hung lire anil
no one seemed to have any suggestions
to offer.

In the absence of the ma or, Mr.
Vail was appointed to the chair, anil
after some discussion as to the prob
able amount that could be realized
from domestic consumption, David
Babbitt was called upon to give some
idea at to the amount the town cotilil
a Hold to pa for tile plugs.
' Mr. Babbitt said be was in hope),
the could get some'hiug definite and
bear fiom Mr." Ciirulsli before the
would be called upon to make apiopo-sition't- o

any outside part. It was
i nl a wek or leu daS ago the IiaiI

i qui hied Mi. Coiuh.li to sie what
could be done, and the themselves
had ncicr tried to do an thing.

A dim lesion then took place as to
melits of the Jack Smith

spiing and Oak Creek, Mr. Babbitt
iohit mlii g that the mountain watei

a m fliru nl for a limn domlethe
size of this, and the cost of biingiug the
water here, and the i mining expense
Would be much I em than getting the
siippl fiom Oak creek.

The Council geueiall concurred in
Mr. Babbitt's pioposition, but Mr.
(iiim pointed out that for a portion of
the car the snow was tifteen feet deep
below that spring, and if a break
should iceur in the pipes it would take
a man three mouths to find it.

At tills 81 age A. T. Cornish enteied
t lie loom and matters began to get a
little more lhely. In repl to a ques-

tion put by' Mr. Babbitt be said the
should make an offer of $2,000 for
fort lidiauts. It was. a proposition
that would lie buidensome ou the town
and it was a poor proposition for

own the water works, for
un leu the town inej-rasn- l they would
be ill the soup, lie thought they could
get more revenue than had been calcu-

lated upon, Tho 'business houses and
familli s should give 1600 a month, and
Willi (2,000 tor fire b drains would
make a revenue of $8,000 a year.

Mr. Babbitt asked if it would be

policy for them to give a charter to
otltsldeis if tliey could count on a rev
etiue of 8,000 h year. That would
mean a saiug to tbc towu of about
$10,000 If they owned their own water
wot ks.

Mr. Coruiih replied tbat there were
alwas leaks and incidentals that were
not tigured upon and a good many
contingencies' and risks iu any one
proposition.

'A discussion' then" arose 'as' to the
merits of wood and iron for piping,
Mr. Babbitt being of opinion" that a
wooden pipe line could bo luado
as solid as iron, while Mr. Grim ob
jected ou account of the probability of
a break. Wood might, however,, be
put together in such a maunor at to
make Unpractically safo. u ,

'MT Corulsli thiiugbt . tbc Counclt
would be Wfectlv iaie'iufflaklu r

it
.

proposition to Mr. Burns of $2,000 for
tire plugs. The companywould never
put in any such plant as they pro-

posed at Oak creek, and even if they
did they would have the wotstendof
it. The simple business of protecting
the town would be wotth 13.000 a
year. , It would cut tho insurance one-thir- d,

and they could have lawns and
grass, and iu time have a pretty nice
looking town.

Mr. Babbitt said it was a simple
business proposition with them. If it
was possible for them to get tho rev-emi- o

was it not worth considering?
They could tben havo a park aud nice

streets.
A GENEROUS OFFER.

Mr. Cornish I will give $500 as a
subsidy towards getting a water works.

Mr. Babbitt Suppose there was a
stock company to bo fntmed here,
would you not take stock to that
amount?

Mr. Cornish No; I don't waut any
stock. I will givo $500 to any com-

pany or to the town to get in a first-cla- ss

plant. I think if this towu would

give $5,000 as a subsidy or bonus we
would vet soon have water.

'Mr. Vail I would give ten men for
two months and pay them off myself.

Mr. .Cornish I am going to move

uijt nt this town if they don't gn water
here soou.

A LOCAL STOCK COMPANY.

Mr. Babbitt asked why they could
no't turn in and form a stock com pan
and get the water works themselves.
He would put down $5,000 for stock.

Mr. Vail said although ho had not
thought about the matter he did not
know but he would take $2,000 in
stock. He asked if the town colild not
be bonded for about $13,000.

Mr. Cornish thought it would be
better to leave the town out of the
matter, as every one who owned a lot
would insist on having something to
ay in the matter, some for wooden

and some for iron, pipes, and the
would never get an thing done. He
thought they could easily raise $30,- -

000 among the pecplo of Flagstaff.
After sotno further discission Mr.

Clatk was instructed to draw up a
stock subscription list, and Mr. Cor
nish promised to see what could be
done with it. The matter of sending
a reply to Mr. Burn was deferred
until Fiiday next, when the Council
will hold another meeting at 3 o'clock.

Love's Iteward.
Monday last was an occasion of

great rejoicing at the home of Under-sheri- ff

Fletcher Fait ch'rld when Miss
Hemietta Hunt entrusted her life's
happiness to the rare of Win. Rodeii,
the happy couple being united l

Piolmte Judge N. G. LaMon. Onh
a few of the immediate ftiundsof the
high contracting patties were present
at the ceremony. Thu luiile and
groom are well aud favorably known
in Flagstaff and vicinitv, and the SUN
joins with their man i lends in wish
mg them a pleasant voagc over life's
troubled sea.

Summer Excursion.
The Atlantic & Pacific railroad have

made a Special rate of $31 atld return
to the following California pins: Los
Angelea, Redoudo Beach. Santa Mon-

ica and S.m O'togo.
'Tickets good for continuous :pasago

to San Bernardino. Stop-ov- er at plea-

sure beyorid that point..-- . Turetum
limit of the ticket is ninety tlays-wit- h

continuous passage, cast of San Bernar-
dino. . ,,"! ,.."'

Tickets will bo sold on the following
Mates: Junio 3. Juno,' 17, July 1, July
la, July Z9, Augustas August 26.

Parties in this ten itory desiring any
Information In rngaid in the .summer
excursions to., tho Paclflc coast should
apply in'C. N. Dyl, agent of. tljo'Al-lantlj-

A

Pacific-railroa- d- at Flagstaff,
who wJll cheerfully give any Informa
tion desired,. . s.

Free I'HIs.
" Send yoiu-adtirci-

s Bttcklen
&Co.,iChjcago,and 'got'free sample
boxotur. Kiiis NuwLlfo Pills.". A

-- . ' ...!! !. ,.'.r. .,;vf ?.trial win comiUco yoirof tuelr merits.
These pills arc easy in action and arc
particularly effectivo iu thu euro of
constipation and sick headacho. For
malaria and liver troubles they havo
been proved" invaluable. They are
guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
every deletetious substance and to be
purely vegetable. Tbov do not weaken
by their action, but by.giving tone to

!... unvvu um uuweib greatly nivigoraxo
"tie s8teinV;UeJ: size, zoe.per box.
'Uold, brD.'-J-- . tJrauocn.qiruggigt.

ALL ABOUT FREB SILVER

The Flans of the Silver Delegates

to Chicago May be Upset- -

Cal Urlce, Whitney and Dare Hill to
Take a ITand-Clevela- nd'a Letter

Discussed Auditor Howard
. Han a Swelled Head.

(from oca bcoular coBatsroMOExr.l

Washington. June 10 The'bnlt- -

ing of the St. LiUis convention by
some of the silver republicans attracted
more attention from tho politicians
than anything else done by tho re-

publican convention, as everything
else, except who would, be named for

was practically known
Jong in advance. The financial plank
adopted and that bolt caused great
rejoicing among tho populists and
silver democrats, who think that it in-

dicates the presence of only two' pres-
idential tickets in the field the pro-bib- s.

don't count the St. Louis gold
ticket and the Chicago silver ticket,
and that the people will have a chance
to decide w hicli they prefer. This
view is based upon the supposition
that the Chicago convention will adopt
a fiee silver platform and nominate a
ticket that will bo satisfactory to the
populist and silver conventions which
are to meet at St. Louis next month.
The boom for Senator Teller as the
head of the Chicago ticket is again
being actively pushed by silver men.

The developments of the present
week have made it certain that ono ot
the densest contests ever fought in a
national convention is going to take
place at Chicago when tho na
tional democratic conventiou meets.
That a majority of the delegates will

i silver nieu when they statt for
Chicago is already certain, but what
they will be when they vote for tEe
platform and caudidato remains to be
seen, benator Bncn and ex.Sei-t-fltnr-v

Whittle, who had both said that they
would not attend the convention, have
both decided to go, solely for the pur
pose of joining Senator Hill aud the
other democratic leaders who are
wot king to prevent the convention
declaring for silver. What these men
do not know about the tricky manip-
ulation of conventions isn't hard!
worth knowing, and all their knowledge
will be used to wiu votes from the
silver men.

The silver men of all parties are
i at her inclined to poke fun at President
Cleveland's somewhat belated letter in
winch be may or may not have- - de-

clined to allow the use of his, name as
a candidate for the democratic' nomina-
tion, just 'as ott may construe the
meaning of bis assertion tbat he ''de-
sires hereafter no greater political
piivllege than to occupy the place of
prhate." But'tuat part of bis letter
really matters little, as it' has been
plain for some time that ho would not
have a ghost of a show (u the Chicago
convention It is his appeal" to the
democrats "not to adopt a platform de-

manding the tree, unlimited" a'hd
of silver that is

What effect will that appeal
haveP Silver democrats tn Washington
say that it will have none whatever,
and that a free coinage platform is the
one absolute certainty connected with
the Chicago coiiveutiou.' But others,
some of them ardent silver men, are
not so cei tain about that. 'They regard
Mr. Cleveland's letter as a part of a
plan which is being pushed by some of
t bo shrewdest politicians in the dem-

ocratic paity tu prevent a flat-foot-

declaration for silver by the conven-
tion. . It would seem that some of. the
silver democrats also bavo tbat idea,
as Senator Jones, of Arkansas, who
will head tho solid silver delega-
tion from bis state to the convention,
has issued invitations for. each silver
state delegation to scud ono represen
tative, to a oonferonco which is to meet
at Chicago June 30, just one wetkin
advance of the couvcut'ton, and which
is to form itself into a silver "steering
committee" for the purpose of watch-
ing their opponents and to avoid the
pitfalls which may .bo dug for the
silver delegates.

The Seuate bond investigating com-
mittee, after taking the testimony of
Secretary Carlisle and tbat of vone of
bit auisttittta, baa .jon to Tew York,

't IS'. - "''.tl .'
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Be bothered with Inferior gooils trhen vn'i

ciuget If only T.u
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LEVJI SUSpO'S
celedRATA B&moivmi

3VEP.iLLSAiSUK6 BOTTOM PANTS
', .,' t

Aro made of tho best materials.
Sc'u ed with tlin be.t tlm ads.

v ' Fiuishtd in the best style.

eiery GAiim.finiiijnm'
7Wr '9flWPjfc

FOR SAL SVBIiyWHIItK.

SEND 'or n I'M"10 f m

Victory, wet will mail ono to you fre

f ch vgo.'
i

WE EMPLOY OYER 600 GIRLS.

UNBS: LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
San Francisco,

california

to hear what Senator Morgan and
some of his associates have to say
about their part in the bond issues.
Some surprise was caused by the mild-

ness of tbc n of Secre-
tary Carlisle by the committee. It
may be that the committee intends to
recall Secretary Carlisle after it re-

turns from New York. If not, it is
pretty safe to predict tbat the investi-
gation will be like many others which
bavo been conducted by Congressional
committees barren of results.

Notwithstanding tho knock-o- ut of
Controller Bowler by tho Supremo
Court be has an imitator in a small
way. The would-b- e Bowler is Sixth
Auditor Howard. He doesn't have
any opportunities for ftvo million hold-

ups, but he makes the most of the op-

portunities he does have in passing
Uxn postal accounts, and is reported
to have made himself to obnoxious to
Postmaster General Wilson that he has
suggested to President Cleveland that
it would be a goml idea to request Mr.
Howard's resignation. Howard is one
of those big-head- officials who think
that the weight of the whole govern-
ment is resting upon bis shoulders,
and who thinks it a part of bis duties
to bully his subordinate. If he is
made to resign the government will
probably still continue to do business.

B0AED OF 8UPEBVIS0B3,

Official Iteport.
Office of the Board of Supervi-

sor OF THE CODNTY OF COCONINO.
Territory of Arizona. Flag-
staff, Arizona, June 20. 1896.
Board met at their office on the

above date, and there were present:
A. A. Dutton, Chairman.
C. H. Schulz,
F. R. Nelli.f, members board.
C. A. Bush, Clerk.
The following business was trans-

acted:
On motion, duly carried, the fol-

lowing boards of election were ap-
pointed for the precincts named for
the election to be held on Tuesday,
November 3, 1896:

Flagstaff A. Doyle, Inspector; Geo.
Babbitt, A. . Brown, judges.

Williams Wm. Crowell, inspector;
C. W. E. H. Simpson, judges.

Challender G. W. Baumgartner,
inspector; S. W. Ball. John Stirliuir.
judges.

Canyon Diablo C. Ybarra, inspec-
tor; P. Snow, F. W. Volx. judges.

Bellemont T. M. Donaldson,
F. V. Payne. C. Carlson.

judges.
Hay Lake Green Howard, inspec-

tor; John Noble, James Miles, judge.
Fredonia L. Pratt, inspector; M.

Botts, I. D. Cooper, judges.
' Tuba City C. H. Altrert. insneetor:

J. H. Lee Sr., Asbtnn Nebeker, judges.
juormon uairy seott Henderson,

inspector; W. W. Durham. J. BavliW- -
ston, judges. '

On motion, duly carried, the follow-
ing registering officers were auDointed
for the following precincts:

canyon Uiablo F. W. Vol.
Tuba City-Ash- ton Nebeker.
Hay Lmke-- lj. W. Cart.
Bellemont T. M. Donaldson.
Challender G." W. Baumgartner.
Grand Canyon L. H. Tolfree.
Fredonia Lorion Pratt.
Tho clerk was Instructed to forward

registration blanks' to tho above named
registration officers.

It is ordered tbat tbe several road
overseers of tbe county be iustrurted
to place guide boards at the forks of
mads where deemed necessary.

On motion the county recorder Is
Instructed to employ an assistant for
twomonths from July 1. 1896.

Approved: A. A. Dutton,
Cnairman.

" Attest: C A, Busu.
CWrk.
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